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twice a Tear. IaV-TO- ii u t drawn out. Is ai'.JcJ

t the j.rm.'iiul Lu!Cv.,'lI''iL'XlIXt TWICE
A YEA P., without trou'.)! 111? the depositor to call
ircvcctoprefint l.:d.-pri- .Money canle
wi:h.;riwnct any tiaie after jrlvir.s the bank

letter.

Mnrrled tTonten anil persons unrfer
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B.tcicti; 8, or es trust fun.:?, Snbjra-- l tuecrtnin

IoitiisHocircd hy Ilc.'kl I'.st;ite.
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and special e.- -t of legislature, rehitlvc to deposits

d man led tv.x n anil mi .i re, ran bcoMaiacd at
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nprii 10 7i.
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for s nvtry ye. rs. leai"iHna C t:tmifrs sti.-oi-

li- - parlcuia'r to us tevr let our Pure White
Lead, as'here if so much liferl r anl a.Ui'.tcratcii
Lend in the inaikel.

V. not only elatm for cur ly-a- STIi iCT Pt'- -

IilTV. i.at- ifast it p'ssi-..- .
jr.-nte- r uural-itity-

..vers ni re .f nsRiiirVi.sti'ia ,uj.
ri r jn F1XP.XLKS si. . W 11 PI T.X lo ai.y
u'. b r I rand. All orlers si t niJ be a . lrt.sr-- ta

ralii.cstct--- , T.IiUe Lead Co..
OS C. L. FallNLSTOCK t CO.,
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c-t-
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hand and make lo rder lioCins ol al) si In aud
urics. oo Iheahortest notii-- fsisslld. Having a
lieatMot the latest strie la rrtu iness. w are al.
waysreparnd to take eufflue t and bring rwrpes

the T.rioui eemevcries, aprill

21 ' uu -- .

AMEPvICAN CYCLOP.KDIA

NEW UK VISED EDITION.
Tlitirvly irwritten by tlie nliirst.vrltera on everv

f uf'jwt. iruin ui w tyif, nu iiius'.raua .

utn lb juaanil ei;(;r.; uts aoJ mn s. j

Tli2 w.rk criirtn:iy puhllsUcJ nnJcr tUe 'iJe u:

Thl Kst AMtttii an Cvri.or.KuiA was c m.vi- - ,

' pj in 1M I. fiaiv moh time tlie 1 !e tin M nu-t- :

it lias utiaimM iu all parts of tlie I uiicl ;

Statts, nn.1 tlie siKtial which hire

a.l art. hav to.iu.fJ 1U0 e.iii..ra an.l paLhsiiore ,

u. 5 ubniil to an turt an t tlinuuii pulun. ami j

to ksnv new e I1.1 ..ii,ei.ti-- l 1 u. ambiu--
ClOFJiBIA. , I

VMmin tlie U'i years She pro;rrcFS of cis-- 1

covory in every di'partui'jnt of kuowie-Jt- lia
uia.ic .a n;w wcrk oi relrrenuc an iii)pv;ra'-iv- e j

j Wl'.Ut. i

The movement of la.Utical affairs lias kept pice
with the Jiacovrric ul :iciiec, aua tu-- ir iruuiui
application to the and an t

mo civenieuce au i rvliuemenl of social i.le.
Great wars and cvueqnenl revolutions hare oe--j
rurreU, iovolvtr.ir national changes ot peculiar m- -

iii.:ot. Theiril war oi our own inuutry, hi :li

it at its height when the last volume oi the ul.l
Wuik a;i.earil, h.is happily .nvleJ, tai a

i ikh LMUiae ot eoiunun-ia- i auJ iudusiriat acuvi'y
l.as ht.i-- cotniei.t e.(.

Larue t pur jtco(r.!.pJiical kn:.lele
have lievii ni.aie tj the ot
Airii-a- . !

Tlie frrcat polilical revo'.u i mf of theliift.ic xuli; j

with ilk natural rerult ol the lapse of Uut. have
hrouaht into lew a munitu le 01 new men, nose

i nanus arc in even-- one's niou'.ti, iin.iof whose li es .

every one is cnrh-- to know the paiti.-uiars- . tire.it j

hattt.-- have lo."n loulit and nu.iruint sites
uiainLuitieJ. of hirh tlie details are as yet pre-
served only in the newspapers cr l:i the transient
put.iiivi ioiif ol the tlay, hut wt.i.-l- i ouht now to
lake tiieir pl.'.ce in jierininent anJ aciufciith; his-t.r-

Iu prepirlm the present edition fir the pr ss, It
has accor ihm.y t he aim t.i the editors to hrint;
d. wn the inioruuiiiou to jhe latest possihle uatea.
uiil to i'uniiii an arc urate acvount of the mast re--

nt i s in s- of every fresh produ--- ti

ni Iu lin rature. an 1 ot ihe newest invention in
the practical artf. s well as tu Kive a s uceinet an!
oris-'in- rccM ol the prwiress 01 political an l

events.
The work has l.cen Jiejron after 1 03 ami careful

preliuiinarv laU r. anJ with the 111. st ample
lur'-,:rr- s it on 1 a fuc et'iui teriuina--

tloll.
Nu'.e of th? ordinal s:cr.-oti:- pt.ite? h.ive t een

j usn!, t ut ev ry puire lias prir.; i .11 p.vw
type, tt.rniiu ii f.wt n i:e (.'yrl.to-- l ia, nnniiio
Ktii!'? l.l.n htvl o air;s its 1 .rf'piTf-.ir- , l u
wirii 11 l.ir frrcat'T cxKii-';turf- . uu I

Tt itU Mu-i- i iiiij.r'V i:;i nis in i t iu i i i i m ve j

been Kuyresu-- y I i:ist :k ii it. e --ii I ciiLi.r 'ti
kri'wiLii'jP.

The iLiuftrati t.n Mlii-.J- rre iiitn'ww4 tU? i

first time in Ihe ir hav l.r-i- j. !:'.,
ci'llTy ainl t ihe oxjiiiti-MUtti- t in tlie txt..
They cm!race uK I run It- ! ft lej.f yf..l i' tuAa-r-i- l

liffM-ry- , iml i i t the r.i;6t lasatmf anl
fvntiin'K i jir'tiitcrturx) nn--

art, as veil as the varWiifl irtK.eiftrg uJ iiittrlrtuics'
mill injnurat'turers. AUhwti;!, lntene.1 Ur

rather than etiilnlilht'-HMit-, no .":in?
have levn pjurel tu in cure their artistic tuvl-- h

noe: thccii. tif their executlm is cur.utjiis. a!ni
i: is heli-'vr- thoy wiilhn l a wi I vinic ntcepti(j:i a

A'lmirnUe U j;ture ot the CycI:iaKij, ur.d or- -

thv of it hlirli diameter.
This wort is .dd to sui.scri!H--r only, paya'-'- e , cjritair.iiig ciily a few ballads thenrn.le.ivery oi eneli volume. It wni l completed

;ia sixteen Urjrs octavo v ,!uines. each roniainiuft coillllioa 0U the and generally-- ;

aliut MM panes, tully H.usiraied, with
j t'.i .us.-i- i w,i i:.itfraviinj, anl wiih Humeri us 0f a liiouruful character. One of

TU ICE AND STYLE OF KTXMX'J.
!

In extra Cloth, per vol - t,--
la Library le ather, per vui e
lit ilal, 'lurkiy Iorr.x-o- , rvol. 7

In Half Hu.-s-i i, extra iiiit, per vol $

In (u:l ar.ti.U-'- iit te'i', p'. r tol
li foil Eussia. vol 10

Fizlit voluiii s now re:i.'y. Vi:ltt:nes
until cmpleii .n. will bj is.oie.i on f intwomoiitiis.

.Sp.Mtiuen patten ot the Ameriean Cyclopie-I'.ia- .

sli.'ait:ir type, ilitt.traiii'ii-i- tic., wiii be
tritison apiiU.jii..ri.

Fii; el.isi cav.1 as-i- aeren svranle.1.
A 1. res .1 . 1 . M LLl A V. St )?-

Aa-- rl X i. '.0'' SixthSt.. Pittshurli. Pa.
oe--

NEW STOR E!
FCIII LL A M'JT.ROX' wottl ! loo rm tin ir

friends arid the puljlte generally, that th-- have
oju:iieJ ft store at

O A. Tl li) T T ,
n th Vina if the P. W. & U Jl. 1I n1 now effor

fcrw'en a General Shtk !' IiT li:iM iize,

di;y GOODS,

CLOTHING,

0.rEENSVAUE,
IIAI1D.VAI1E,

HATS & CATS.

DuOTS & SHOES.

iVc, Ac, Ae.,

'ci,-- ..-r i. m ro.,n e.
HAMl.l-I.Tr- f.f uliklnK

cr..s.ii,.,, i.rk.st. vc--. Ae., Also, Wu.,!, j;ut--

1"' i
3XJG--cVX- l,

liacor., ijrsin ot n:l hin.i. hep-rei:p- . rpd
lii'esw. x, wt.leii we w ill pay tlie hih"st prices
ia Cash or Goo.!s.

C ALT AND FISH.
always on band, (live nr a call and la? convinced
tl.it we Imi D to do ai.d e innot be nailer- -
tool.

SCIIELL & VILS0N.

OAPuPETS.
j

:vi:mvi:.st ktyjuis,
BODY BRUSSELS

LATEST DESIGNS

Ti'.O.Uli I 3.n.'JiTM-lO- .

ycvi i tips '"'
m jXXvO fl.HU. aJ-LTG-

O aIIC.v,
ZrGnyV-IaXTG- . Sc:C,

ALL OF WiTIfH WE CITE!: AT

i ntiTLep ri c-t-t lnvrrn'o i

J 1 i j

EOVARD, ROSS &CO.,
.Vt"',:..p rirtii Av;i u- -.

v;,i pi rr.t;:i i,;i:, i a.
!

i

i

,r.Mtii'iLu L- - tt '
I

"
-- UZ V.ZVJ IK.OVSO !

mm m mm.
AWiVfiliLP

'7-h-i "T-.fcrs- l of pT'fir-w'sfjc- "

AT VI.:.-VA- , IS73. '

Tl Kigtit-- Ur.ier of cwanivd at ti e

F.tp :.u n.

ii ui.tr rriz.

a I 1 toes r.r f.j..v:
i x.-- lnveiiiion luorou-U- y tcsiedanJsa ; ,

curcd ty Ih;i. I atnl. '

ut.-ii . t,.r;.,.i i.rt ,ii,-- . .: m Ruin'
ii.b-s- . m aiiki.Ms oi (?..

i.uo. miun, noiseless an.1 rapm j
bvsle .i.i:.ina.i..n ol oualities. .

6.- -1. m.U iy I.ythe.-p-ratnf.- -

Lwtftii ! Ki:rh may le altered whileruQiii.es
and uiaTiiie can is threaocd without pausing
thieao thnai'li Imiea.

7. ipni-- miole, Ittfrcnliiaa. elegant, tortulra
the siitrh wli lioui tiie Ui- -" of ex wheel jrears, ro- -

tary caiu-o- r lias th Aotomatle Drop
Feed, which Insures bntrlh f stitrh at

spee.1. lirea.l c'ontMiier. wan b
movein.-o- t f needle-ba- r and prevents

injurv to thread.
n leu dost careful and finisheit.

it manufac.ure.1 by tlie tnoet fkillfulamlexperl-encc- d

nieehajiicf, at the celebrated
llion, X. Y. I'itlabargh Otlire, 10

Milh lit. pr2
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SOMERSET,

i he oi n no'ir..
E' Wll L LtA( S K.1S5ST.

An cul.iixr QtiiL-- t hlu tli carlh
I!cnoii!h tlie winter laeon,

TUo crScket chirpo ia ecsy rairib,
Anl the kettle crtancu. ixn tLe hfarili,

A fweet, ol tune.

T.ie oi l el:k , a i!roir.'7 r.ws,
Willi the cHi'kitiS ,,ie

Anl rc.1 eiatls In the chimney plnfe
I'ecje! out, wU!i ciany ft Pisy fji?,

Uke lrrkf in thkket.

Tiib cr.icc' ar.- - em.:y. .nc cut a;i!l,
AnJ "O ti.e jhc'.vos

i 1 wink.eJ n--l b ,i..el at ery
la tle Qwkerlug tire lis'i.t, .i if

They Trhis;;ereJ tJ theinstl'.cf.

Tlie 509J dmc, In htr rtiffl d cap,
Cotu'cd her stitcaos sUw'.y,

AnJ the oM man, with lull many a jr.ip.
Ecad trom a Ilia Book on his t- j.

The g ol wor.;?, wife anl Loly.

The t! 1 clu k cli. kcl ; the oil man r.'a i,

Ilii Jct-- Voice pausu;, lowering ;

The p.nA rri .c nmi k-J-. t'r ppvl her hca i ;

The li ii it wrc heavy as lead
Ttey w.re eonal csic .p an t snoring.

Oh, hale oi 1 couple .' feet ea-- h

Wiiiiu ::!! the niilk-pa- tilt!"!?
I'u paints her whisker in the
Til! John anl the belated team

lirir.5 Mastic from the

fJ.M:'y 1 pr.iv, whea f.iil:ns years
JIaI;e thin my Vuieo sad thr.4 p!e.

Find my last dnys of life like theirs,
Af svrcet wl;h chl! irtn's l ive an 5

An l like a winter apple.
Srri6ar for ltc?mlt-r-

Fcr llij S .mcrtet

ATHANASS
.

rn TT V J

1 riii ui fin ufin ' i

A LEGEND OF TIIK EARLY SETTLEUS!

OF SOMERSET COUNTY.

dy n. i;. ii odd y.

AUT'.K'R OF Tli E JiANtlT OF THE

ALI.ECHEXIE3, THE MAX'AC'S

r.icE, tc.

Her rcjo'i' iirc was a limited one

tier oit.nial ditties al ways aaectea j

. , ...r. ,t i inr.I it to:u ia orcarv numuers now

some young maiden drowned herself
ia the deep, deep sea, fur love ft one

who left her for a fairtr, lieher bride.

Her assumption cf a sensibility,
which pei haps she did not pos.-es- s,

touched hiin to the quick. da

when she seemed mere than ordinari- -

ly affected by the Song, Le sudJei iy

and gravely asked :

' What for maiden drown ? Why

lo kill ?"

"Why, Athaaate! i.V.v witktd!
Ait.'t you too bad to talk that way ?"

she tsked ia pretended horror.
-- Would you do s.?"

" "Oh, yes," Le gravely Lut courte-

ously replied.
An uneasy seiise .f ht--r tntu liille-nes- s,

compared lo this Lone.--t sav-

age, and a j.arlia! at ak cuing to the
danger of the path she was sj reck-

lessly treading, cr.m.e over her. For
a brief Moment her better nature
struggled to assert itself, but vanity
and Ler iant.t coquetry urged her
on iu the path she was going ia the
path that threatened to end ia blood

!'
and sorrow for hft aud all her fnenus.

Then came a time when the Indianj.lover was to start lor i anaua, witu
a ycuiig French oCieer to whom he

was much attached, to bo absent
a long time. The people of the set-

tlement thought this a good oppor-

tunity to rid themselves cf all com-

plications by hastening Ler marriage
during his absence, not dreaming of
the extent of the encouragement the
had given Lim. She would coa-- !

scut oa condition that her Lusbaod
would agree to cross the mountains
to their old Lome, to which Le

tar.'l v consented.
At the iast interview between the

coquette and the Indian, she with
reckless persistency , perhaps fasti- -

Inated with the very danger, reverted
to their former conversation.

you think that girl ought t
kill htr lover and not drown herself?"

Itf odljcj crav.iv iu reply.
Oil ! that's wicked. You wouldn't

kill me, would 3For, Athanase?' she
asked with coijucttish grace and ten-

der of the voice. TLe

oHg I rave w.ts rcusea trom li is

natural sto'ri.-- an h'-t'- an.--r. e ed:
kill when hstc

I ...ti l lis!.' I i: :iiil ti. M-

Ul

ratige ol mountains uetweta
..

tnem
could aloucsHve Ler from the JuHj
cnr.r.e .if 1 ,.r ,'n.tr l..v..r

Piepaiatic.s for the marriage werei

ut on foot. The little settlement j

was roused from its apathy, and de-- !

termined to cilel.icte so joyful an

event wi;h real border be artiucss.
Although not secret, yet the sensible

u'oi 1.0:101 uiescu.eis uui no. lea ,

lLe cews to travel too far. The In- -'

dlaa ns far anav, lut might
nmleve,, .bmo.f tWIJ, , , , ., .,. ., ;

,eSS ureailCJ UiRl possiOIIITV V, I'. anUt
i

jtxactly knowing w by. As they vffr '

itoretum .
l' the ther side i f the

...'. r,..-u- i .',
tilt 'rCVlT: EJjinvuntainiiwa termined to give

Stitching a sutr-rio- r manner. j , ,

ui'if-'ri-

Itasournew

Kcnilnslou

Cirae,

1 be company Lad gathered for the
Grst day's enjoyment.

in
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CEjiital pplrits, atid ljujh, jtst, and

oonj went gailv; round. SuJut-iil-

a fearful cry, a crj of anuicLetl ttr-ro- r

run; out, iu dread cinxlrut to
iLe 111811? lu.riLful gftinds!. TLe
liiidf, wiih blanched f.i uid
j'tt'itrcilinj, sprung toward tho

bridegroom, ctyii; wilh
chcki-- aod quivering voice :

"Oh! Sace me Henry! Safe mt '
He hax coiiif lo UU r.if. II--: fold he

would ."'
Was iLai niuti vr dcr.iwa that sud-ueiil- v

appeared before the startled
ti:;d wonderiug crowd

A fearful beiti confruatf d tbt-i- ;

a dreadful and jet piteous sight.
There stood tie transformed Atba-nas- e,

torn, dishevelled, with blood-i-h- ut

even tiud fevcr-scertht- d swcl'ea
lips; till ibe savage iti;tit.cl3 roused,
iuiciidiued by the insult to Lis race
a.-.- treachery to Liinselfl Noue could

hve recognizod the haudsonie, cour-te..u- s

young brave in the being be-fo-

them, distorted, hideous by the
Oerr passion aud tremendous bate
that dwarfed the soul and scorched
and withered Lis life and blood. The
guilty fears of the coquette recog-
nized Lim and instinctively warned
Ler of what she might expect A
glance showed what we are com-

pelled to use so many words in tell- -

ing. AH seemed to comprehend aud
to anticipate a tragic ending. Quick
as were their thoughts, the actious
of the Indian kept pace. The girl,
uttering that dreadful cry, rushed to
throw herself upon the manly breast
that would so gladly have shielded
her.

The tomahawk of the savage ar-

rested his steps and stilled his brave
heart forever, buried ia his brain ere
he fully realized w hat caused that
dreadful cry from his expectant bride.
Drawing another weapon as he
hurled Lis battle-axe- , the Indian
dashed forward toward the girl with
reckless daring and superhuman en-

ergy. Whether he designed to kill
or capture her was not discovered,
as his purpose was frustrated by
the whites rushing iu between
ineiu, tor tuejr inc uureu m
I'anrrpr'a !nn and rpenvrred f'nm thee. - . - ,
suock ana tne surprise wun marve
lous rapidity, which only a life of
vicissitude could teach. Ihe savage
seciug himself outnumbered, and for
li.e time, at least, balked of his re-

venge, lor which he enly wished to
live, fled in a zigzag course toward
a clump of timber. His wily strat-
agem was successful, the hurried aim
of the whites was baflled, and he
reached ia safety the sheltering
wood. Then wheeling, be faced the
house and pealing forth tho battle-cr- y

of his tribe, with desperate calm-

ness awaited the onset of bis foes.
Wood Le panted for; blood alcne
could wash out tho insult and Con-

tumely with which he had beea
treated, and fit him for intercourse
with the braves of Lis nation in the
"happy bunting grounds."

Weil was it then for the peace of
the border that the bravest there
were also just men. The conduct of
the girl and of the Indian bad con-

vinced them thai he was acting ac-

cording to bis lights, and had great
claims to their With
difficulty they restrained the Ctry
.pirits who were rushing forth to
answer Lis defiant yell. They were
of tho border chivalry and would
brook no insult or challenge from aa
equal, still less frcia na Indian,
and one friendly to the French. An;
appeal to their sense of right and
superiority of numbers stopped them.

The bowed aud stricken coquette
admitted giving him undue encour-agemcu- t,

but like most evil doers,
she meant no harm. She only waul-
ed to see how an Iudian would net.

"Wanted to make Henry, oh! poor,
poor Henry! jealous, just to see how
he would act," etc.

After waiting some time for the
expected attack, Athanase wandered
away into the forest planning for re
venge to the Indian a sacred duly.
He visited the tribes least favorable
to and by hi3 fiery elo-

quence and zeal roused their young
men to a pitch of frenzy nearly equal
to his own. He formed a league for
the destruction of every Englishman
on the border and more particularly
the settlement at the forks of Yougb.
His desigu, in which be was success,
fal, wa3 to unite all the neighboring
nations. The advance of Draddock's
overwhelming force alone saved
them. He would say:

"Who are these people that lock
upon us as dogs? Ttat scorn us?
Whose plows rake up and destroy
the graves of our fathers, and whose
doers enaw their bones? They call
us brothers, and destrov cud drive
awav the game! Is that l.kt a

brother ? Ti.ev kill ali the Ur-e- .-t

and most ieeiitifu! tit-i- s f ihe
Where tl.f ''.illif eatl shobtT.

fl ii. mH u rsr. a llinl y.kil finnni-.- l m-- i 19 tl,,. i

uu.n w0 ,ove Bc:lbin? rcepca nolh.
iag ; who defile cur fathers' graves;

let their cows drink and their
fill by swine wallow ia the sacred
spring, wbtre ell the tribe?, from
vctir tn .ir sii.iiti'd lli imlnmul nnil

jiftlt;nedt0 'the talk of the Ureal
.'.laiiitou in tteir ir.aais. liiey rou
us! They cheat ns! They, call us
tlirc-a- - 0,1 J re, they 'vxale vs
(Mce'! io" .bea- - t0'ls thc

ircst ! bound the great ta'j-icay--

f,.t. t T,f ,.,.!,tjuii you. .uijers i noise
of the te? they-yo- be heard ia your
camps, until the invader is driven in- -

to lie sun,
end tbe SOLS of U Ualtlls are ffCl' !"

TU r!r.,, e.h JlBrno.llpa f,Bn

battle.
At this momentous crisis in their

affairi when tie war-dru- was

thoughts their valley Lome. ira8giued on sucb fiery
jdeasant n.cnibrauces. One day ijects, aided by the flashing eye,
was not suEcitDt for important! tLe impassioned manner and the

"'agt'c inf.uence thatan event, so tLrce set pur-- .

Potie atl(I always
exclusively devoted to fcstiyities. le3jQe t0 u

EverytbiBg
progressed charmingly.

compassion.
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raiiiuding, the tnife sharpened, the
hatt. bet brandished ; while the ex-

ultant g!ow of anticipated victory
flushed dusty chef k a rtiiiGcr
arrived.

Tlie 'fu-r- cri...-.-," never swept tlie i

h:!ls and vallevs t.f beotlund lister
than did the "war arrow' of the
tribes of the West the mountains and
dells of Pennsylvania. This time it
was no petty tribal strife, no mere
da?h out oa the war path, but war be- -

'tween the mightiest cations of the
eartn, and a:i must sooa take one
side or the other. 'Twas then thsj

whites felt the cnnuiy of the brave
and Eery Athaoase. Ha labored
zealously for the French; he carried
cearly all tho Indians him te
their party iu spiio of the icBueact'
heretofore unbounded, of a,

or Scooryaddy as ho wus some-
times called, the hero ft rty bat-
tles, and covered with wounds. The
eloquence of Jci'jiei, or Silver Heels,
his son-inda- a chief of great inSn-enc- e,

wa3 powerless against the trop-
ic fervor of Athaoase. on that
bloody field, where soon afier the
English flag and English power and
priUc was supposed to Lave forever
fallen, ho raged like 1L0 undent

tgod of war, a very demon ot battle;
lirf-i-a and last ia the pur--

suit, Le drank deep draughts of vea- -

gauce, to tho thirsting ecul of
the lodiaa parched with revenge
were like the dews of Hermou.
When he French commandant asked
the ans to go with him to
waylay Braddock, answered
' Is our father mad that Le aaks us
to do this thing ? Does he want us
all killed ? The Swaunock have four
thousand men and big thunder-gun- s

that cut dowa trees and shoot miles J

No ! We do not want to die."- -

Athanase the Aceiujer, burning
with Lis wrongs, with Cery. elo-

quence that blinded and controlled
ttsem cried: "I care not for thunder-gun- s

or thousands, will fight - with
my young n:eu if we go aloue. We
will fighttand we will conquer !

we return with the scalps of our foes,
with the white man's wampum, bis
powder and lead, Lis rum and tobac-

co, then will we taunt you ; then will
the young maidens laugh when we
give thcut rich gifts. They will say
to you, you feared the thunder of the
Swannock, and wouldn't go xvith
our fathers to the battle. Give your
guns and your bows and arrows to
us. Here is a hoe, go dig : Dig for
theSwannock and be his slave!"

They furiously commenced the war
dance. They shouted to be led to
battle, rushing on ia advance cf the
French. With mad aud Headlong
fury they began and continued the
figbt. The disastrous result is known.
Fearfully were their wrongs aveng-
ed. A gloom spread over tho colo-

nies, particularly Pennsylvania, and
for yea-- s ' the dying wail 'cf the
slaughtered frontiermen, nil along
the border, was music to the ears
ot the savages.

At the close cf the war Athanase
went back to Canada and became
the bead-chie- f of Lis tribe, li ving to

good old age, but stern, soured,
suspicious to the last.

The coquette wLose trilling
prepared the wsy for so many

was sent to the East by. Ler
friends. Not deeming it safe to Ler
to remain on the border, and for fear
her Icdiaa lovtr might follow; eveu
there, they reported she Lad died - of
grief. She lived a solitary,. unloved
life. The fctory of Ler-- trifling and
the tragic end uf iier . betrothed fol-

lowed her, and men ever alter looked
askance at her as aa "unlucky one.'.'

Her is tory has Lad a good effect on
the young ladies of that seetioe,: for
there 1ms never been a, coquette there
siuce. This is good news, and may
be considered reliable, as. w Lave it
from the ladies tbeniselve.- - Certain-
ly they ought to know."5"' ;

Ihe Fellow nbo Looks I.lkc Jle.

i ilax Adelcr, who writes fural'Li!-adelpbi- a

paper, Las a friend named
Slimer. w ho deserves pity. He was
going up to Heading the other day,
and w hen Le reached the depot, be
happened to lock into the ladies'
room. . A woman sat there with a
Jot ef baggage , and three children,
and when she saw Slimcr she. rushed
at bin), and before . Le could defend
himself, she Sung Ler arms about Lis
neck, nestled her bead upon Lis
breast, aud burt into tears. , Slimer
was amazed, indignant, confounded;
and ere he could find utterance for
his feelings she exclaimed : .' ..

"Oh, Henry, dear Henry ) wc are
united at last. Arc yoo Avulll Is
Aunt Martha fetUi... aUye ; .Haven't
you longed to see your-ow- n dear
Louisa.": : 1"

'

And she looked into Slimer's f.ee
and smiled tbrougb her tears. . ;

"Madam." eaid be solemnly. "if-- I .
" itsin the person alluded to as Heiry, j

perrait to nay that you bate .nvr.de a I

mistake, ilv nanieis I
-

(ii Auut Martha, nad dou'i ovvu any

j

uoosoiii. auu re mire-Tit- er- umttrena
from my corn, I shall be ' obliged ' to I

call for the police. Let go I say ?"
"TLe clildreu are Lcce," she per-

sisted, "they reedgaize their fathrr
' ' "don't you childfeu ?"

'"Yes, yt-p,- they exclaimed ""it's
pa, it's our dear , ",
'. And they grappU'd SEmer by t
trouser's leg and Lung on, to Lis coat
tail. . '. , ... J ...

"Woman 1" Lc thrltkedj ''tliis is
getting ferious. Vndand meIsay."

And he tried to"disecgage- - himself
from her embrace, Bd-4-tt- ib- - niidst
of the struggle a stranger 'entered
with a carpet-ba- g. He looked ex-

actly like Slimcr arid when he. saw
his wife ia Siimer's arms Le brcame

and floored Slimcr with the
carpet-bog- , and asked w hat be meant.
He called next day to apologize. ..

His wife bad made the mistake be-

cause of Slimer'a likeness to him.
now Siimer wishes he may soon

be kicked in the face a' mule, so
that Le will resemble no other human
being on earth.

1 tcr derTl.eeal.itWislo. mi.K-- r nid.ets ol iber ...treh. Is : ha, a . .onnrt
; . .. . , ? t 11 ,t tuto b:s a.stcoat,: tiitl beraii to rrv

'- ' "iUMfd earnestness cf ,,ur-- l V? harder than ever, and s-- id -
'

j

'land from the iLh.
1.tse o.,v,.ued iLer tiiat.wber, i

uauUfu! 0L j tx lLe j '0!, henry, Low caa yea c-a- t me j

w """Tied, distance aud tbo huge so? Ho.w a l,re'end ou arcE.reama of thl. U.ullVe J Will you let ?

man.!

any I
ailowseasT

I

One

only

who

:

me

them have it : u ill you tamely sub-- i ' ,'. .'- -

. . l "A'aiinm " y,or n rnpil S imer ,ilW tae great t nanus 'hhnjm. on s ; nivJ OU tell tliO gTCal C0U nCil of the . , ' ." ,..,,

In I , , ... ,

?

,

f

ihtir of w,u be tuV
rt w hen

so
were apart to' a gnat

aQ(, h1F6houte
give,

t0

All were

every

with

of

And

that

they

a

I

Whea

a

had
hor-

rors

e.

?

bavej

pa."
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Arlii:is l or a Bow.

As a pul.'er hi a a was kaning against
the wails ( f the Detroit and Milwau- -

kee depot, Detroit, he was approach -

fed bv 11 uiau about thirtv years of
age, whose red face was a g od mHtebjtrie rapidity from one end cf Canada

t . 1. : . 1. , . 1 . 1 (.

dou'tjo.-- i hisean: -- He Lad the niisfortuae ''v'f'1, ''t ,
! !ni?

irit ti:e nv t t r. h,.tt 1 w::bto have too maav children. ' Lord; , . ;;"111. a man i ;:i ii 't tuarr.e.I to.
D. said : ' I remarked that perhnrw; , ,

no better romd be guvn of the tue cn-jrm- w.jnj3:i,.i:i
UtBerc-ncc- between the uM uad n.:w qi,. ni" ,T ,i,..

it.T His uii.i . lie wa; o uuic ri'i au
and he fvit like i steer turned iuto a

clover field.
,, i.

conndeutiallv to the officer, -- f
want to

. p,get locked nr., and have inv
name ia tha iarjrs, and b1 unt-d-

,r but
I am 1st from Ionia, on a little blow
onr, and I'd fivo a deaa ica-doil- ar

note to have a l.itio scrimmage v

sonu bi.dv."
'"n m.vin von watit t

asked the tilieer.
"That's what I mean. I'm just

aching for a row. I w ant to stand
before about three good fellows and
have some one to give me the word
to gf ia.

The ciTi.e.- - a.-k- Lira if Le was
heavy on the fight and he answered -

"Heavy? I should say I was!
Why, I a :u terrible. They call me
the Kussdiia bear ut Lome, and the
full towu stand up or sit down, just
as I say !"

The ofiieer said it was bis duty to
diacourajre ciioorderly conduct: but
in a case liko that, where a mail had
cume one hundred and twenty miles
to get up a row, he felt it his duty to
extend indirect aid. He told the
Ilns?ian be8r to go up to the corner
of Ceaubren street, eater some saloon,
talk ia a very loud voice, aud he'd
soon have his hands full.

"Thatrs me ; much obliged!" ex-

claimed the loan, and be walked oil
Iu about ten mirtutes....a boy came

ruiinin-- r down and said that a man
with a chewed car, two brick eyes,
and a broken imse was "up there" in

the ditch.
The officer went latk with the boy,

and Le soon came upon the llussiau
bear, who was lying ia. the g'ltter,
one leg doubled back, blood ail over
him, r.nu Lis coat ripped ia every
seem.

" "That's Voti, it tsketl the of-

ficer as Lo pulled the man's arm.
"Weil, did you find that row :"

"IjOliceman," replied the man, as
he regained his feet and looked at
himself, and felt of Lis ear, "police-
man, don't it seem p vou as if I

did?"-,- .

The O'rpul Salt ial.e.

It is very strange that oat of the
many who. travel across the conti-

nent, desirous of seeing every thing of
interest, that there are so few who
will take the time and troubb to sie
this most wonderful aud beautiful
sheet of water. The size cf the lake
is about tighty miles from cast lo
west, aud about one hundred miles
from north to south. It is the great
reservoir for all the waters that empty
into the surrounding valleys, without
any known outlet, except what the
reyef the gentle summer sua draws
up to the. cloudy strata of the
heavens'. The water is exceedingly
salty, more so than any body of
water ia tho world, aad its buoyancy
is ful!v 1 .CCO per cent' more than that
of the ocean. Ia the crudest manner
the ilormons make a rail of salt from
iLree paii3 t l water ; and tha buoy
ancy is very perceptive ia bathing,
when theoidinary swimmer finds be
ca a float as easily ' and securely as
walking oa the "sure and firmest
earth."- Sinking is impossible. The
water ia the lake i sgradually rising,
and tho estiaiatrs have put it at tea
inches each year ; but no means have
Ueu taken to measure it until bout
two juoath-- i since, whea a- granite
monument was erected at Hlack
Hock, a shtrt distance from the
shore.

The lake as a thing of beauty is
unsurpassed. The water at

times is of the deepest green ; at
others of the deepest blue ; and, vary
ing from the . shallow to the doep
water, frora the lightest to the dark
est shades, and at all timca like, the
grand oceaa. TLe seagull and the
pelidau scale just; overhead, riding
gracefully the waves upon the smooth
or rolling surface.

When the sky is cloudy and the
air dark with heavy clouds, you look
across, the lake at the widest part,
and it, will remind you of old Atlanti-
c-; as you may Lave seen it from the
Jersey coast. It was about the mid-
dle of September whea Mr. '

McCun-d- y

from New Y oik, a:t l the writer
saw the lake when a gale was rolling
ia the breakers oa the shore not ua-lik- e

the wave- - at Long Branch, when
the winds were blowing !rom the
east. ' .Wbcn the winds are' stiil and
the summer, sunshine was resting
fjuietly upoa it, is iik a mirror,
with its islands rising up from it quite
abruptly, several thousand feet, eioth- -
rd with vprrinp m iri.i..p,i

. . i

lOVelT SI2iit,
.

Kali H'asiJsltts.
. )

water is
easily

l.'i.Vi.

fO'ii.i.. b. A fni 3 el scarcely a wonder,
if chaiici s Io ek by the ' lakeside
say at Uric t.z, stiaay morning,
and watch the proci edictrs of the in

Sftis mabieu. in r. straw hst amltu
black bodice with the silver j

chaius,' who is plying Ler iieenpali.m
of has paddled her!
boat far oat into lake, and is let- -

tug it drift wun the current. In tlie
boat beside bc--r is a pil of freshly
wiie-bc- linen, like snow in
the sunlight. ' ilut its whiteness does
not contettt her.. As the boat moves
aiong each of linen is thrown
into the lake and trailed slowly Lis

through the blue water bluea.? ever nis
painted. S ill she ter,CT;rtritc' Eatis-tie- d.

She takes three or
four handkerchiefs ia her hand at a

edtime and literally throws them
board a manner that the!,spectator n the bank caauo 1

breathe a fervent hope that they may
not be bis own property; but before!
be time to fiame Lis wirhts into j

words ' Las caught litem ae'itin
'

-- - cwith a dexterous sort of legerdemain, the
1 l . - ...ttuu tuu j'roccs.o 1 icucaieu Bgiiiu aim

again. Aud all the" whibj the black- - the
velvet-bodice- d maiden, wiih the ;

silver chains and pins
snowy sleeves and round w hite arms,
if she be a true Hrieoz maiden, is will
singing like a very nightingale." tise.
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A Canillau I'hraif.

Canada's bright aad sms'o'c Gov.
ernor-Genera- . Lord Djil'erin, lni

(given the Doniiuion pei'pio a new
j d, which has spread with

c.i luc otun. vi 111.1 oi;.. 0.1,
ing called uoon lr tL emigrants t

(address them, he alluded ! th:s

c n rr b inn r new. noa cj 1:1 an
1. .. r ... u ... 1 ...... , t . 11

1.' tyu 1.V1. lllflv lit.! rt.T IU 1 11 a ii'l
strtif T; I, .,.;..!,a in: ....0...

ed ia the battle of life by nuraer- -

ous family.ia the land to which they j

were going a man could scarcely have .

j too many children. Here I was e.p - j

p! a tided lustily, with a d eerful ac- -

eouipammc-n- t o: laughter ais Wiita j

I was further greeted with a'l ;

proving ti timpon the back by a stal-

wart young emigrant, who cried out,
'flight you are, sir; that's what I've
beea telling Emilv.'" The Canadians
ha.e got up the slang phrase, " Th .''.

irh.nf. . . ri'tf '.'I'll. - .......f,'!!itl.tJ l in ii' liflvin........ i'
had the anecdote made familiar by

idea , -

Msias t
, 1 ...

,

i

' 'i

'

is ?"

it

-

1

. . .. : 1 : 1

1 .. . . . ;

.

i

. .

going the round of the paper?, and j virtue and reiigioas precej!!, iu which
one hears everywhere, " Tu,ti'.t irhctitt(,y rarely Hegarding death as
I've been telliiuj KinHij."' ; iaevitable" Le makes tho be.--: of a

Ifac Saa'i 51inc.
S: cepiess people aiii theie are

manv ia Ameri;-- should court -- 'a
SL-n-

. The wor.-- t sporif.e is lauduum,
and the very best, saiisLine. There- -

fore it is very pliia that poor idecper.
should as hours as ..i.pass many
1 , .' , .
o;e ia tne sujs.one, an'i as ie-v-

possible in the shade, ilanv women They regard our indignant protesta-.r,- .
n,t mi .Ly tn.t it liou very much as wc might treat our

levtr "cCI; ,r arii,"J a .
1. X IJ

, f'r. r I'-- -'i volat...tyt, bos:.a,t excit-pot- ent

lbe ,lute:!t V" mel
P P'l.s' two dlSpUU.t.Otl

riving ;s

We rt
fu.LisjlU ditipeared. and

They shut the sunshine oat of their j

houses and hearts--, the' w ear veils,
and carry parasols, tier dj ail
possible to keep ti.e euiilest and
yet most potent influence which

.
is to- i

give them strength, beaut v aud cheer- -

fulness. Is it not time to" change ail
. tKtj on.l ff.t .,1ai" nn.l r..i'i-- in imp

ri:i n ,.t.,.,.t,., C.,....,K tin iter .,.!. ;

o .
...i,L-- an.l e.inriTO in nnrt it. . Cut.......'

TLe women of America are pale and
delicate; thev mav bo blooming and
strong, and sunshine will' be a

influence in their transform a- -

!nn Will tl.PV nnr trtr ir a rMf or
tiro and "t.biigej thcusandsof admir
ers

(he lAM-kja- - .

A young maa named Sarauvi Eie'u-o!t- z

died at his lodgings ut Washing-
ton from lockjaw. A shi rt time co
he ran a rusty nail into cue ef h s
feet, the wouai giving Lim much
pain for seveVal days. TLe pia
ceased, and be thought Le had quiie
recovered. He walked out into tie
garden adjoining his lodgings, gather- -

cd some flowers and earned tae.a to
house W Lib on his way baca,.

he suddenly feit the cortis o.tbe backj
his(neck ccmmeiH-- drawing

Lead backward, aad tie became aware
lint I.ia t.tt:'n lio
inatkiil ij i lauiiui . u i , uui
true, that be was getting the lock
jaw. 11 is relatives maco light ot tj
Tmark, and supper was announced
shortly after; but whea Mr. Eieholtz
tried to drink some tea from a saucer
he found he could not get the saucer
between Lis teeth, and even then ii
wasouiv thought Le was saiii-nag- i

from the tCeets of a 1 However,
.. ...,b,,. l.,.k ..,,!j u. iiuiu lauid ki.' tut; .i.i- -

clu-sio-
a as to tLe nature of u;.-- - j

t . .... tease, tw. lis aws were sc. v pen U j i

more. !

TLe nearest phy.-iei-sa sent for,
but the case was a hopeless one, a j

spasms nad already set iu, aad tLcy
continued more freqaeLt and seven.',
utitil they incessant, whea death
stepped ia aod relieved tho poor maa
from the most homb:e saiicnogs, not
excepting hvdrophobia, on earth.
Deceased was only thirty year t,f
age, au nan .'.ten m.irrtea uui, a ic:
wetks.

Pariu.teH in aiint isjrfi.

Miay a person has watched with
anxiety aad care a canary, goltl-dae- ii

or other tiay favorite, evident-
ly ia a state of perturbation, plucking
at himself continually, Lis feathers
standing all wrong, always CdgttiDg
about, and" in every way looking
very seedy, la. vaia is Lis food
changed, and iu v.iij-i- s nn"r.rr
saucer'of dean watt r ; .. : .

aud all that sug-
gest for the little prisoner was done ;

but still all is of no use, he is no Ik !

tcr and vv by ? because the cause of
his wretchedness has not We a found !

out, and until it isothcr attempts are!
in vain. If the owner of a pet ia
such will take down tho
cage and cast his cr her eyes up to j

the roof thereof, there will'most like-- !
ly be seen a mass of stut; lookti)-- as I

r.nd

'Tlf Sot-r.l-- n J.nint-- ; "T- -l V" isur." tl b:rd. ar.d f r

a ri;;ok--rabi- el Li.u.b.rerr il.n .jbieu no remedy. I here
toi'sie purity the Svissii;i a reioedy, am! one

i.va .j.i .st. ti.t woa b-- r and re- - i a moment-- -. Sr.-- . Dy

Le

on a

ilo
velcet

iauudress.- She- -

tLe

glisteniog

piece

perhaps

over
vx Biw-.-

Las
sbe c

rlistening

fail.

and

the

bis

pet

difficulties j

, . ,

,vhni cr more or less than invnads

ttiktug a i.gtited u:i bo!.;:ng :i
under every pan et the tip if the
cige, till ail chance of anything he- -

left alive ;s gone, tne cure
lomp.etc Tbe :et will S: ti l

brighten up IS

"Louse-w- a

cheerful aud delightful tuunk
or mistress over and

again this slight, though to hii.i,
important assistance. Land and
Water

(Ifiriian livin tipar Lou:.,vi"e I

went into the city to get a doctor fort
father, wa.s very sick. On j

lundnow comes some more funeral j

UIJtl.tl,1.B. a

Irishman on board a ship was.
ordered by one of thc to
!..inw nnd ftrh a t nf water iust .

". o '

ship about to sail. The man ;

1 . 1 ..... 1 I, o cflvinCoitaieu to
vessel beinar about to sail, he was

afraid he beuinu
. 1 . .r r

A
fays : "AMoor.

. f.,sj,,.,0. tamBtrippin--
w;u, l.,.r Waii. and w!.;i'.

IT I'lrtint mi'ar mod i k at rii.y
ijll- t as ; Lf? ti-- i ,.r

' iu . :r ujiiiit
- V "'

.1 ....
irerU-i- i on the e ..jr .: of the .itif-r
j As blie threw tha weight of Lor

0ti tbesiifii. ient f lothold, her toe s!ij-- i
Peth and p'u'np into the dirt went h'-- r

little foct, aid sp!a-- h over ber stoek-jingsan-
d

garments went tbo mud.
j Her gallant speedily helped her on
the sidewalk, where she presented a

'pitiable appearance, and then endeav-- :
orcd to free ht r from b- -r sudden

of s' 'I with his handker- -'

chief.
"it's n ) P, 'ln.!:e," sobbed the

i.oju:v, -- ii wont coruo
clean ; and and rnr st-st- o stocking
ar:: ruined." Never mind the stock-
ings. "eori:dinL'!y responded her
svvaiu; I can btiy yoa a new pair."
Day ine a ne-.- j'a'r : Would I

'
ti ' ni e'!!1 9" 1 'Yhv we

i . .'go vi a ii'iiH, i.,r ;h:.t matter."
iii!i.f. - ever : ain. -t

we saw tlie ri:r '.;:ev were iti.e.'u
. t ,

1
L" e..uu 01 uo.-- v I '

t- "ul Ut'rj

(Mate IUe; of Dcatb.

weahhr ma condemned to
J0ath will arrange w itb his i'.or to
tUj tim a Mibstuute for a certain
siitu of PtmtPV f.y l:i rn in ills'
poor wretch s intcrcirnt presT-vatio- a

of Lis body. Should Le Lave
pareuts, much is usually paid to

SJH S

;f0 C iiT.-ime- invar: ally Li

rt tr.rir pirent- - iiil re.-pe- ei

aa,j devotion is the creat Chiae?o

bad bargai a:id eunniiikdv a:..l
eiMiiically gets pai.t t..r oyiag.
wholesale dest ruction of life ia this

tiiiiry is greatly ti.e re.-ult-of iadif
ft re ace. Hence the masaci'0 i.u- -

rop'-ass-
, so t rr.ine t us, teems to

them a matter of lit'.'e m and
jthev caan.'t comprei.fii- we
should make such a fuss about ii.

irate neirhbo; w.V.-s- d.'g had
5''jt It III 'it Bar.

I AnrsU II.?
, ... .........."11 .1 ii i r. o I i

. , . H '" !""'
l:"a .n,a-J- , d'' ulfh
cusseti ty ie c usi::.-ts- , ue i.c-ieri- i-

l a.m -n i. n'.etl game-keeT)- -

i... Lu. ii I. ...i-.,.- , i!.ni t. .,
1 ' '' -- i"" ", 1.. ! l Tl

Detroit t; o i;.- -',stieeiiijus:?. Ltl T 11 ,

asserted the i'.r.--r. ' They don't,"
said the other. Nc.iL tr wculd eive
up Lis Neither Lad a pa ti- -

cle of ev'don. ; ti

could pie.id o:;?y Lis intuitionr.
There was one resort the ordeal
oi i.attie ; o at it went tne uerce
pa. losop iters, "Aa.ct.-- ty," cried o:;e,
deliver::!;- - n My Lis right. 'TL',y
don't," bav.k l' th.--: ( ther, c;aoier-in- g.

"r'ly I". L birds," B'Teame-- the
cnatupK.a, s.erafmie wiags, coniitir
-

n v i:li Lis s. rhi Io-a-

. .
r- - ;i ; we odiv Uaow tbat.

ho.vevir fierce lL fight, it settie l
nothing the fighters, over whose.

i rostraie !. a."ei. winged or
w.n e??, c f .it" resneetstbili'v, she I

i;i'!e tear.

arcicyy .larrj ln;.

Ihe Providenca refers t
the curt-les- s faeiiitT with wli.--h cler- -
rTYai'U i ; c: lor a i tne marriago
Ccre il, V ?:..a: who comes

a ... t .;. r,,, ,, r.,

in hU ban? end it u-- a lie. t.iit, ...
repea; .e0 oIj wi,;ch required tl
nublicatioa of li.e latinsI of mania- -

n exception to the custom t which
it alludes is as "This matter
is brought to our notfee by the very
proper conduct of n clergyman cf this
city who was waited upoa kst week
by two candidates for man imoi-ia-

l

f.du.itT. and in thf mum v.t ih. in

qturies wu.ea tie dec rut U it proper
to make ho readily discovered that,
the maa w a i under the influence of
strong liquor, and f.e told h'.zi that
:e wogm not marry Ki.- 'Wfi
not?' stumnurcd tie exi ctcit bridn- -

groom, voii i.re oruiij
come I re 1 . . r .'l I iH

vv'bt iL. i .. ..1 i.. :V ' ! r I

ia vti
not tit to infer ltoa solemn tcjr.tgc-ru-Dt- .'

The maa revised to leave
t l! Tl."ccri was performed, bui

..- i ,. ' lilli.istf r I tloTigrd
to the thurt li iii'1'.t..i.i, i....' Le mai!-- .

a hasty retreat with a boctcl-.s- be- -

hir-- Lim. Doubtless found some-irr- v

m him."

nyv ;llu sere SiJp.

The bronze st.iujry ju.--t now so
popular U manufacture-- by a sdaiple
enough, process. Over tiie c'av mod- -

el is p. 'tire 1 tMiiti:;;: oi jda.sti r
,r,t...i'., i i ,t i.

IT Hi ;t;t-s- ". I;:-.- ; i i j : Jtu t d a
t:t-f- drip' c..:i-- tililn-- ol ihe n:Ti--suc-

5' kO HI- - r lO.fi'N he:e fa-i- s

it.'ei.'li V. !. I cj: t a: a ti ns', arid no
t!t.- - t '.iri : t a n- 1 mold f

, .i - r I

l n :i' f tbii-kn- i s- - a;i' s i o.'.iy i'.r te--
. ci iiiii ;.' i f litoilt ii rai. The

U-;i- us.d f.-- r the final int.M is coo;- -

i -: 1 r stuco ..',.1 liliia; I.USi.
! s - ::;;.. "1 11 plu.-tl- e stati
j il.e r.i- - 'li 1, :: ia w Li. h its

:nr.er .it i.u-- takes the form ef a
'l'l i'e MfttueS cast Solid, it

wv.ld eiilv Lv sa ce. .try lo separate
moid fr. i.i modi: I, and ; uri r.iet ILiU

i::i.i the icitprior WiS

ri.bd. This, however, would
..'.si r., wastd In the case if ci-r- -

inir the drvinrr ef the mo.d
some wetks. Ou rmiova from the

kilo the mo! I is buried ia d.iy eari li..

r.; .3 in taeruai aritanict.e. tne ovaa
i to quc-tio- a, "IfVOubaV a CO'.T f'.r-

,yj,at ja Jrf J. b'nnv?"

ovhv vou caa't buy no kind f a
, t "t, t ,.np r..T i. 1)

caw lor s to. fmu.-i- -
y and s-- d was a

. " ' ...,
"

-- c,nl) 4 that.

A v Illinois young woman is g"iu.
it5ioory-.at

rir,, ka,.,;. d f. tha A
Lr,--.- how manvrads
;!t n,j:. .,,

s ?..1,.u.i;
!.. . .., i.

cfT

'

of

so.

mi

was

were

of

l

rm

p.incn use reu rust as anytnivig; ana j i "s, wi,:cu na'. :?g oeeu hii,,.. in to
from comes tl.o cause ot the set, is tr. ken t 'Y ia seeiie.D:. thus tf--;

p .or bird's uneasiness. The red rust a h"l!.j-.- v ! i f tie figiiie.

MV

tf however
iu

s

way
muster over

for

A

who

a

The

re.

. . '.i .1 . . i .:.. ....'.. 'r.r rcci Iviri' na--

way oacs wun tne pny .siciau ucjoujj io n: .i m.v -

one who said "his father j metal and the vent-bo- lor ..'C
"

! cape c f air being vi-- Me.

"Mcia O'ot !" exclaimed the afilict-- l .
son, "vat exbenses. Only jx i;tt.V town a Mi-wu'- L'

reeks ago mt-i- sister-in-la- w vaa deed, '

teacher was exercisbg aila.s ofjiivt- -

Ax
oilicers go

in as

wa3
go, oeCBUae,

be left

1 a

uj

whtTt

can

st

and

11..1

t

notion,

but

.v;,k

Le

s.ut

involve

thence

dead.

drcej

should

Early to bed an u eany io wu. -
ECt jjetoo-.- D

all be in vain if you don't adver- - eat style ct bonnet
it0 br'


